
 
8 класс 

Вопросы для промежуточной аттестации  

в устной форме по английскому языку 

 

Уметь давать устный ответ по темам: 

 

1. You are going to invite a foreign pen friend to your home town. Choose the best season 

for visiting it: describe the weather and what you can do in that season. 

2. What can you say about the planet we live on? What do you know about other galaxies? 

Is it possible to find a new planet to stay there and begin a new life? 

3. What do you know about exploring of space? Say what you think of advantages and 

disadvantages in space exploration. What are the achievements of Russia in space 

research? 

4. Tell us about the first Russian cosmonaut Yuri Gagarin and his flight. 

5. You were asked to write an article for a scientific magazine aboutone of the most terrible 

disasters. Tell us what you are going to write about. Are early warning systems of nature 

disasters effective? 

6. Tell us about the environment and the most serious environmental problems in the 

modern world. Is it possible to prevent some of them? 

7. Tell your friend from Great Britain about recycling in your country. What can people do 

with rubbish instead of just throwing it away? 

8. Describe a book you have been deeply impressed by. How many books do you have at 

home? How do you choose the book you want to read? Have you ever read books online? 

9. Your friend from Great Britain wants to know who your favourite writer is. Why do you 

like his/her books? 

10. Why is TV important in the modern society? When do you watch TV? What do you 

prefer: watching TV or reading a book, why? 

11. Speak about the role of the Internet in the modern world. How often do you surf the 

Internet? What do you use your computer for? How different were the lives of people 

when there were no computers? 

12. You were asked to write an article about the role of the family in the life of a personfor a 

magazine. How would you describe an ideal family? What should be done to avoid 

misunderstanding in the family? 

 

 



Знать: 

1. Образование и употребление PresentSimple. 

2. Образование и употребление PastSimple. 

3. Образование и употребление FutureSimple. 

4. Образование и употребление PresentContninuous. 

5. Образование и употребление PastContninuous. 

6. Образование и употребление PresentPerfect. 

7. Образование и употребление PresentPerfectContinuous. 

8. Образование и употребление PastPerfect. 

9. Образование и употребление PassivVoice. 

10. Образование и употребление условных предложенийI-го, II-го иIII-го типа 

(Conditional I, II , III). 

11. Неисчисляемые и исчисляемые существительные. 

12. Употребление артикля (определенного, неопределенного, отсутствие артикля). 

13. Прямая и косвенная речь. Перевод прямой речи в косвенную (утвердительные, 

вопросительные и повелительные предложения). 

14. Образование и употребление сложного дополнения (ComplexObject). 

 

  



Образец билетадля промежуточной аттестации  

в устной форме по английскому языку 

8 класс 

 

1. You need to read the text aloud. You have 1.5 minutes to read the text silently, and 

then be ready to read it aloud. Remember that you will not have more than 2 minutes 

for reading aloud. 

It was on the 12th of April, 1961, when the first flight by man into cosmic space took 

place. Yuri Gagarin, the first cosmonaut in the world, was a 27-year old Air Force pilot at 

that time. 

The spaceship flew at the speed of 300 miles a minute. His flight lasted 108 minutes. 

It was a brilliant achievement of our scientists and technologists, and of Yuri Gagarin 

who risked his life to achieve a victory for his country and mankind. 

Yuri Gagarin said at the press conference: «On my flight the ‘day’ side of the Earth 

was clearly seen: the continents, islands, seas, and big rivers. Flying over the land I could 

clearly see the big fields, and it was possible to distinguish which was meadow and which 

was forest.  

 

Task 2.Choose the correct answer.  

1.    Yesterday from 3 to 6 I _______ my new game. 

       a) played  b) was playing  c) had played  d) were playing 

2.    When my Mom phoned me I ______ TV. 

       a) was watching  b) watched  c) watching  d) have watched 

3.    When he ____ his friends had already gone to the cinema. 

       a) come  b) was coming  c) came  d) had come 

4.    When she ____, her brother ______ the dinner. 

       a) had come, was cooking  b) came, was cooking 

5.    If you ___ the medicine, you ___ better. 

       a) take, would feel  b) taken, felt   c) took, would feel  d) would take, felt 

6.    Dropping rubbish is strictly ___ in my town. 

       a) prohibit  b) prohibiting  c) prohibition  d) prohibited 

7. ___ Volga is the longest river in ___ Europe. 

       a) the, the  b) - , the  c) the, -  d) - , - 

11.  Lena says: “I will sleep after dinner”. 

       a) Lena says that I will sleep after dinner. 

       b) Lena says to me that I will sleep after dinner. 

       c) Lena says that she will sleep after dinner. 

       d) Lena says that she will sleeps after dinner. 

 

Task 3Describe a book you have been deeply impressed by. How many books do you 

have at home? How do you choose the book you want to read? Have you ever read books 

online? 
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